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Seattle, Oct. 31. With a hardy crew New York, Oct. 3IL The United
O' j lilt I of whalers who have just completed a

Those who, for the first time, enter the bank-

ing rooms of this institution are always impressed
by the marked degree of promptness and courtesy
with which our oflicers handle the accounts of

patrons. Savers receive from the Peoples Bank
assistance of estimable value inmaking provis-

ion for the futuie. savings of $1.00 or more being
invited on which 4 per cent compound interest
is paid- - Strength and stability are qualities which
have always been characteristic of this bank.

States Circuit Court, to which was re-

ferred by the ifniied States Supremevery .profit able season alng the south-ea- s

e n and southwest rn Alaska coast.in Court the task of pasting upon the re
organization or plans proposed by thethe sUam whaling ves-e- l Fearlfsi. ofYOUR 01SAVE theTyree Whalirg Company, has ar

rived on the Sound.
Amen ;an Tobacco Company has begun
that work.

Peking, Oct. 41 --The Governipent
its expected edict granting practi-

cal constitutional rule for China.
Reports of Hankow'a capture by the

Imperial troopalast Friday are confirn --

ed today, though it is said the Imper-lalist- s'

position is now strong, and the
rebels are expected to regain posses-
sion of tbe town soon unless it is de-

cided to accept the throne's offer of

The aon is practically over and one Despite the widespread in erest inNE worthy object for which every family should strive is
by one the vesse'a are being laid upthe improvement of a home, or these purchase of a home

in case one is not owned. By carefully saving a portion for the winter; The Tyee and Resolute
the fight being made by independent-- )

against the plan proposed on the grounds
that if approve!' tbe trust will gain even
a greater monopoly in the tobacco trade,

j of i he regular income, a substantial fund can easily be
provided which will m ike a payment on a home or provide needed concessions to the revolutionists.

Five hundred rebels were killed and there were very few in court when pro-
ceedings began.1,500 wounded in Friday's fighting

improvements which will add value to the property. This bank
welcome Bavings recounts of ont dolUr or more.

WE ALSO INVITE ACCOUNTS SUBJECT TO CHECK.
Judge Lacombe, presiding, announcedTh y were enormously outnumbered,

and suffered a cross fire from tbe fleet that the attorneys of the. American To Igi3sBB

have already arrived from the No th,
aid the bare Diamond Head, which
has been with the fleet, will soon be
sent to San Francisco.

Over 400 whales wen captured du-

ring the season and their carcasses tal-

c -- n to Tyee, Alaska, where the bone
and the oil is extracted and the rest of
the carcasses converted into fertilizer.

The biggest whale of the season .was
86 feet long and was captured by the
crew of the Fentress. She gave the

under Admiral Sah previously report -

i d captured at the same time the Im

bacco Company would first present their
plans. Following this representatives
of the security hold-r- i and attorneys
representing the independents and oth-

er outside interest, will be heard. Tne

perial land forces were attacking them.

Ameiican Tobacco Company will then

They fought desperately, and when
they retreutd did so in good ordtr. To-

day the loyalists are threatening ' at-

tacks on. Wuchang ard Hanyang.
The Rev. A. H. Kepler, the Ameri

Tyee's crew a fierce battle before be be given an opportinity to answer the
objections of the various opposing in

nasaaBBviBBn
(The Latesting landed.

terests.can missionary wounded, proves to be
in a more serious condition than at first Attorney-Genera- l Wickersham Will

reported, He was struck in the neck be heard after all the other speakers
have concluded. Lewis Cass Lidyard,

Stoves polished and put up,
See Basnight Hdw. Co.,

Phone 99. of counsel for the Tobacco Trust, was
by a bullet while watching the fight
from the roof of a building in the Japa
nese concept-ions- . His shooting was un the first speaker. He opened with a

general argument for "a sane and rea
sonable plan of adjustment" and pict

BOY'S

SCHOOL

SUITS

doubtedly accidental.New Bern, Take Notice.
The Imperial edict apologizes for its

ured the "dire disaster" that might folneglect in not having bowed ts the peo

Thing Out
We have secured the

agency for the ''SEMY

MAYDE" dresses already

cut, ready to sew and all

trimmings furnished for

only

low the appointment of a receiver forple's wishes soorer. It prom if ea toMr. Editor Please stop my ad at
once. Since my last ad was placed in the trust. A reemveoship, he said,

would force the security holders to proyour paper my business haa increased
exclude the nobility from the new Cab-

inet vnd extends free pardon to all reb
els. tect themselves, and would result inso I cannot hardly wait on my cui

Please slop until further notice. The edict, asalrealy forecast provides the strongest kind of monopoly of 'the
tobacco business of the country. The0 e fine mule for sale. "Big Hill," for a. Parliament, revision of ths pres

the Shingle and Paper Roofing Man. plan under which t ie trust proposed to
reorganize, Ledyard declared, had had

ent effective Constitution, the substitu-
tion of civil for military methods of.
maintaining order, responsibility of the the benefit of suggestions from the SuPresident Taft Designates The Annual $1.50preme uourt, Irom Attorney-Uenera- lCabinet to Parliament instead of theThanksgiving Day.

Wickersham and from other high govEmperor, and curtailment of the lat--
ernment officials.ter's power t a point considerably lees

Chicago, Oct- .- President Taft today In the brief filed by Attorney-Gene- rfor example, than that of the Presi
issued his annual ThttntRKiving Day dent of the United States.
proclama ion, calling up n citizens of
the United States to celebrate Thurs- -

al Wickersham-th- right to -- intervene
any time within five- - years, regardlest
of what dissolution plan is approved, it
asked. He says it is impossible to telVaudeville at The Athens,lay the 30th, of November n?xt as a

"What well made

Collies!"

"What fino styles!
What careful atteniion

to detnils!"

TheEe are the com-

ments we aie constant-

ly hearing these days,

about our Hoys' Cloth-

ing Depai tnient, from

rents who are just
lo king.

We have the best
Boys' Clothing Makerb'

) at efforts. Strong,

That Texas Quartet" Theday of Thanksgiving ami prayer. The whether sny plan wMch might be aD
proved by the court would be satisfac

The dress made-u- p

would cost from $2.50 to

13. Os).

T1h material is the very

besl, ijiiarauteed to wash,

in K;imouy Mills Percals,

Scotch Zephyrs, Nonshon

Uiughanis aud Hydgrede

Galatea cloth.

mostfamous quartet in the U. S
tory ; hence the request for the right of

proclamation re;ds as follows:
"The people of this I nd havinff by

long sanction xnd praciice set apa t to-

ward the close of each passing year u

No advance in prices. iateivention.
The Attorney-Gener- al asks that no

day on which to cease from their labor Information Wanted. one of the c impanies in'o which the
combination is t ) be broken up shall be
permitted t own stock in any of theThe Journal wants to know where a
other ompanies.copy of the New Bern Spectator of

Further to divorce business interests,Nnv. 30th, 1830 may be ser.q or procur noJTRAOOOJJ he asks that the companies be denieded. Any information on the above to
sturdy Reefer Suits,

Ihen there are splendid Ovtr- -etc.

No patterns to buy,

mistaken to be made

cutting.

inhe privilege of having the same offithis office will be appreciated.Norfolk SuiU. I msian Suiw, etc.

coats that we shall s;eak of late-- . cers and director!, or occupying tne (ami
. iov

and assemble for the purp se ,of giv ng
praise to Him who is the a ithor of the
blesaiogs they tavti enjoyed, it is my
luty as chief executiv to designate a'
this time the day for the fulfillment of
this devout purpose,

"Our country hai been signally favy

ored in many ways. Th round of the
seasons has brought rich harvest Ojr
industries have thriven far beyond our
domestic needp, the pi eduction of our
labor are daily find ng enlarged mi'keta
abroad. We have been free from the
curses of pestilence, of (am ne of war
Our national counsels have furthered

same offices, employing the same clerks
or purchasing through the sme egen- -PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DlYS

ifYourAIruggist will refund money
PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure any J. J. BAXTER

ciea. The government does not object
to each company controlling up to 40

per cent, of trirfbuiiiwus in its particu-
lar line.

case of Itching Blind, Bleeding-o- r Pro
truding Piles in 6 to 14 days. 60c.

I

L JDEFT STORETEMPLE
Add Your Mama Today, Bedroom Suits.

Suits for Boys 5 to 10 Yeirs $3 00 to $3.00

Suits for Boys 1 J t 18 Years $4.00 to $15 00.

We always count it a pleasure to show ojr Boys' Clothes to Parents

who are "jut looking. "

S. Coplon & Son
SELLS IT FOR LESS

LITTLE OUT OF TH : WAY, BUT IT fAYS TO WALK TO COPLON'S

the cuse of peace in' other lands and
the spirit of benevolence haa brought

Add your name for one or more tick
ufl into closer touch with other puoples,

eta to tbe aviation meet, subscription in cheap plain oak just received a car,
they are well made and look good, price
(18 00, $20.00, $22.60 and $25 00, extr

to the strengthening of the bonds of
fellowship and good will that liok Us to lists, of which are now at every public

place in the city, and assiit the comthe comrades in the univ real brother dre aer at $6. 60, $7. 50 and $9. 00. Beds
mutes to secure aeroplane flihti herehood of nations, strong in the tense
during the b g agricultural exhibit $2.60, $3 60, $4.50, $5.60 and $6.60, for

good service to the partiu that don'tof our own right and inspi ed by a
trong aeoa ) of tbe rights of others, which is to be held on Novemb r 22,

23, Several hundred dollars . have al feel like investing much in furniture.
J. S. MILLER.we live in peace tnl harnrny wltb the

ready been secured Be pub le spiritedworld. Rich In thp pri e'es poaHt.-ip-n

enough to help (hem la this wors.and abundattt reeou cea the
I The Smith Premier i Nun's unstinted bounty of Gd haaendoved Help Secure Aviation Meet.

as, we are nnaelflah'y lad when other
people pews onward to pro peri ty n4

A REAL BARGAIN

Owing to the (act .that tnj business

i: peace. -- That the great privilege we en

j y.ntr etntinue and that each coming
year may aee our country , mora firmly

VISIBLE TYPEWRITER
MODEL 10.

Acme of Perfection in Construction and
Service.

requires my attention and present at
another "place, I have decided to placeSTORE ealabliahad In the regard andateemof
soy ,houe and lot OO M market.,- - The

The tubscrlpiloi lt for the, Aviation

Uet haa now reached seven hundred
and tblrty-eig- ($738 00) do lirs.Tblr.
teeo have subscribed . $10.00. thirty
eight for 16,00, f.ve for $i u0, seven for
$2 60, four for $2.otf three nundr. d and
seventy-fou- r for. $1.00 iar.d him for

.

Ubre Is a maij bt Naw Bera wto
haa not been approached,' in reference

ourfllowalloDa It l tie J rayet that

NOW IS THE TIME

when women who appreciate the

importance of being well dressed are

thinking of new clothes for Fall and

Winter.

And it is just the time when you should see the

new styles and learn where the best values can be

had. Appearance counts in the battle of life. It's

important that you Dress Well. It's equally im-porta- nt

that you get best values possible to secure

for the money you' invest in clothes.

' Dressing Well means neither more nor less, than
v dressing imply; suitably and serisiby, the accom- -'

plishment o( which is exceedingly easy when you

tot contain 3 acres 'of tbe best land . loshould abe In every lhankfal har. the vicinity of CiarW The dwelling
house U row and modern, and the out
houses art (n the' brat of eoodltioo. , A

rr "Wherefore, I Wllll.m Howard Teh,
Prealdent.of the United' Btata;.of
Am rica, dfaignate Thu day, th thl- -4--

floe' young oreta'd U a'ao locatt d on tbe
iot e,lo a. flaa grape', vineyard, j I will to seearing bU subacrlf t'o. the mai-sgen)-- nt

d m not know It., Erjf"effoitsell this place theap to 'ha proper, per-

son. If inter. sud wilie uorae meet
rw -..........;v. - Miri ncir

hu been made to See ever jbo lv; Uo-leM- S

fei b tadrad , dollar la ad 1 to

tSe subscription list , there will b r no

tleth of November nhit aa ady f
thia' igiving and braytr and I arneil
ly call upon ray ctdDtryma and upon'
all tat dwell ondvr the flag of oar
loved country then to meet la their tx
euaiomed plecea 'of worship tojilnkt)
offering f)ralae to Almltrhty Go! and de
VtHit thauka for the loving nerclef He
haa given tie, n,-- ,

' ""Jn witseaa thereof, 1 have hereunto

Avl-tio- Meet in NewBert. If thr'--
; "i. CWrfc,N,Gr

foul ths of thoaa - wao h V aubacribed

"

H UK' TIE FINEST ASSDHTMEHT OF :.v

LADIES HAND BAGS:
v Ever offered to the trading public.'

;J Do, )6u Ladies ft
'

" stilt want to Pay More? -- Then don't come tb'ce '
,

: these bijiS. ;.t" '.
' ' ' ' '

-

Barriagtdn;;Dry Go

for ft 00 will double th. tr aobeci Iptioa
thli will pot the subscription list up to
ooe thousand i$l,000J dollar and the

t my hand and dud theaealof th Aviation Meat III be aasurid, .,' .."
Now lit. Sooecriber, for on dollar,United 6ute lobe amxd. . .t

"D ti at IheCJ'y vf Cblaag4, this
thlrtietti day of October in the - year of

COTTONJIARKBT

J. R. BALtr:
. cotton ntujiccri' .L '
KiJW - b,T'.r.KK,. -

have the right clothes to select irom ana tne. Kina 01ton wilt be approarhe In tl)t Cit f w
days in reference to--d niblmg your so,

our Lord one. thousand nine hundred sorfptiw, o looeeo Op a littlf, tiouoie a dealer: to you pake your.cnoice ana see'urai
you jet properly fiterf.1 ' ' ' ".-;- ' ': "'":'v. ' ''!;,;' "and eleven and of the lndrpmdrnre of

th1Uniwd 8late cf Am ilea the one
hundred and thlity tlxtb. '

. r
, ' ' it By the rreeident.
. "P, C Kno, $xt retary of Rutr.".

your SubecilptloQ sni be instrumental
in bringing to your eif an attrnciloo
that will draw thousand ni pvople to

Nw Bern, November S2J aod Ut, thus
mskii ths Agricuitursl and Sun k Ex-hi- b

t a great sure sa, glvug impetus to

mvmnt W'ifO )lie will ulti

IX)NQ DUTANCK PIIONSNO. Ifl.

Kf Trt Celts. "., HisunsFOR LADIES ll CISSES'

mstely ffion a psim .nsnt fair for Nsw

Bto J, Leon WiliUms. .

See our line of Coal and
Wood 'Heaters. J. S. Bav
night Hdw. Co. 67 S. Front
St.; F'honc 91

.
yo'J ccuic:rr eut. it. .

bocaiifto it il the Jiighofit hand

, la the drck That's the atory

of our pine lamlior U'l tbe

i highest grade Rnd quality

that htit jf t hen diwovrred.

You rati ' t nnlfl iniKt.ilu

. i j ;i f lnfil.'T f rciSn u.

4 Oct SI
Oj.onlnif Iliheit IxiWMt' Close

IVt. f 5 P'l 8 12 87
Hrf.. f-- 1 KiO - SM i6

"Un. : ' m n . f- -i

V.ir '. ' H vu
J'ori rci(i,ii I'i'I 1 ' l'". '

Hi".. I a ' S.

.! . n ft h. i 4

difcrrncc. Cih1, fhr rc s a

lie AthtnvriLES! flltS ! flttl
t llV, , I'lln Omin.

II'.'I. I ctov. a


